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JI7Orld's qreatest
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

EWS
. • gathered with a scoop-shovel,
served up with a teaspoon"

" . .

Foreign ....•

ACROWDED year this; a glorious year for the for-
eign correspondents. The kettle boiled over in a

dozen parts of the globe-and al 'ays a Tribune
man standing by . . . John Steele in London . . .
John Clayton keeping a vigilant eye on Italy and
Mussolini, and another John John Cornyn, a lank
Tennessean down in Mexico ... Civil War in China, an
old, old story ... a revolution in Poland ... a paralyzing

industrial tie-up in Eng-
land ... a grave financial
crisis in France ...
trouble between the Mex-
ican government and the
Roman Catholic church
... The North Polar
flights ... the e were the
outstanding items of for-
eign news which came
singing over the cables
during 1926 to meet at
the desk of The Tribune
cable editor.

WALTER ECICERSALL, Tri6Nne
Spor" Writu, tOIJin6 th~ coin fIt the
,t.".' 01 the 1926 lllinoi,.Michi6""
100t6,,11,,,me. H e 11mpiretl Ihe ,re"t
A r",.,.N ff"'" b""/e.

1926 has bun " ,r~," y~arin the ji,tory 0/ W·G·N and WLIB . • •
January, 1926, saw the in"u,ur"tion 01 "S"m 'n' Henry," pion~er comic
Itrip on the air "nd one th"t h", become n"tion"lIy [emoe« • • •
FREEMAN F. GOSDEN (Sam-ri ht> "nd CHARLES J. CORRELL
(Henry), creator» 01 thi, /~"ture, are ,hown fIt th~ microphone in the
W·G·N stNdio ••• A unique r"dio deb"t~ oyer W·G·N I",t fall--Senators
Bor4h .nd Shipsteatl d~/end~d th« World Court--Sen"tors Lenroot 'mtl
Reed opposed • . • Their "r,Nments were brou6ht from W",hin,ton by
••ire and put on the air her« ••• W·G·N med« radio history in another
tlir~ction ••hen it s~c,.r~dan injunction to protect its ••at'e.len,th ",ainst an
interfering ,t"tion.

?{ational. • • • •

BACK to our own shores ... The usual routine
news pouring in from every corner of the country

. . . a famou writer of popular songs marrie the
daughter of one of New York's oldest families In the
face of father's bit-
ter opp sition ...
the mysr e r ious
disappearance, re-
appearance and
subsequent trial of
Aimie Mc Pherson
ou ton the we s t
coast ... Novem-
ber saw a number
of political upsets
. , . The Wets ver-

"TRUDIE" puttin6 her Ji,n,,"'re 10 II Tribune
S)'ntlictlte contract, .,ree;n6 10 d~lit'~r " ,u;~,
0/ uclu,it'e Jtori~J tI~"lin6 with h~r immort"l
s••im of th~ En6liSh Ch"nn~l. Se"ted b~,jde
Mill Etler/e i, Arthllr Cr«••fortl, m'lnager 0/
The Tribun~ Syntlic"te. (P. 6' A. Photo.

JOHN T. MCCUTCHEON
"Dran of America»

Cartoonists"

John T, M,ClItchton has bun for ytars Amuica's
most popular cartoonist. JfcCutchton's cartoon,th(
ntWS summary, andtht wtathtr man art th» only cer-
tain pagt-ont items!
The famous cartoonist owns an island in th»
Bahamascalled Treasure Island-a bit of [airyland
with cocoanutgroers, old piratr cannon, a harbor,
bracb and breakers, wood. and gardens,

sus the Drys . . . Party leaders were unceremoniously
rejected by the voters . , . Senators whose names had
long been synonomous with American legislative activi-
ties failed to return, and a candidate from Illinois won
to the senatorial toga despite the opposition of the
president of the United States ... The Sesqui-
Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia ... President
Coolidge's pecial commission to investigate conditions
in the Phillipines (Parke Brown, Tribune political writer,
accompanied the official party to the Islands).

Local .....

THE Eucharistic Congress was an outstanding news
ource in 1926 . . . James O'Donnell Bennett's

masterly stories on this event (later incorporated in a
Tribune booklet of which
50,000 were sold) proved t )
be the supreme piece of re-
porting for the year, as well
as one of the greatest in the
history of American jour-
nalism . . . Marie, queen
of Roumania, in the city for
a flying visit early in Nov-
ember . . , Her visit kept
the newspaper pliotogra-
phers and society editors
from becoming bored while
awaiting the Army-Navy
game , .... Add the usual
quota of excitement kicked
up by the sawed-off shot
gun of rival beer-gangs and
you have the picture!

PREMIER MUSSOLINI,
the stron6 mtln 0/ Europe ••ho
esc"p~tI "u"u;nat;on during the
pa,t 'Y~"r, being "••ard~d th«
Ftlsdst s"lute on the occasion 0/
the 7th "nn;t'ersar)' of th« birth
0/ the F"c;st cause. Mlluolini'$
voice ••as h~ard for the first
time in Amer;ca, over W·G·N,
on December 14th, " nation-
ftI;d~scoop. (P. 6' A. Photo.)

* * *
FEATURES

1926 wa a notable year for The Chicago Tribune News-
paper Syndicate ... Tribune fiction this year included
some of the be t short storie and serials ever; Booth
Tar ington, Henry C. Rowland, Achmed Abdullah,
Octavius Roy Cohen are a few of the contributing
~uthors ... Edward J. O'Brien, recognized authority
on the short story, editor of the Yearbook of the Amer-
ican Short Story, writing in the Boston Transcript for
Saturday, ovember zoth, says: "I have recorded the
names of a small group of stories which, .. may fairly

rihnne
ORLD'IS GREATEST NEWSPAPER,
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ewspaper
,

well claim a position in American literature .... " M r.
O'Brien mentions five Tribune short storie as among
the distinctive stories of the year .. , Tribune fiction is
rated with that published by the most representative
group of magazines in America ... Notable feature
scoops were secured in the summer and fall ... First
Gertrude Ederle's channel swim story, exclusively for
the Tribune syndicate, .. Donald Ogden Stewart.
famous American humorist joined The Tribune feature
fold with "The Other Day," appearing weekly in the
Sunday Tribune ... Carey Orr, famous as a cartoonist;
wrote a great serial yarn, " Borrowed Glory," now run-
ning in the SundayTribune ... R. H. L's Linebook, 1<)26

Edition, was given to an eager public early in December
130,000 copies sold, at 10 cents each, the first day.'

* * *

ADVERTISING
. . . . . . . . . . . . During the first eleven months of
1926 The Chicago Tribune led consistently in each di-
vision of advertising. In this period The Tribune car-
ried 72,532. I 5 columns 0 display advertising-a gain.
of 9% over the same eleven months last year -38%
more lineage than that
carried by the next news-
paper and more than twice
as much as carried by the
third and fourth news-
papers. Of this 72,523. IS
columns, 19,189.13 col-
umns was national dis-
play, and 53,34.1.02 col-
umns wa local display.
The 19,189.13 was 98%
more columns of national
display than that carried
by the next newspaper for
the same eleven months,
and more tha twice that

. d b h f h FERD JOHNSON, Am".icil',carne y eac 0 t e younged IIICUII/.1 c"rtooni,', ••,. .
two next papers. The 'hor 0/ the popultlr S,.ntl,,)' Trib

une Comic "Texe« Slim," haill
53,343.02 columns of fro," Penns)'ltlan;" "nd h"tI nere«

bun "board th« hurrictlne dult oj
local display was 2Sc:7c " hors« until h« •.j,jt~tI the Cham.

more than the next Chl·_ pion,hip Rodeo '" Gr"nt P"rlt
I"st summ~r. F~rd;s Jun her«

cago newspaper carried mounted.

for the same eleven months 86c:7c more than the third
newspaper and 125% more than the fourth newspaper,

NEW PUBLIC SERVICE QUARTERS

The close of 1926 finds magnificent new and enlarged.'
service facilities at One South Dearborn Street. One and
a half million items of service were rendered by The Trib-
une's Public Service Office during 1026.
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